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Midwest Collegiate Cross Country Meet 
Men's 8000 Meters 
UW-Parkside - Kenosha, WI 
Team Name 
UW-Oshkosh, WI 
Calvin College, MI 
UW-LaCrosse, WI 
Kenyon College, OH 
Wayne State, MI 
UW-Parkside, WI 
Un. of Rio Grande, OH 
Cedarville University, OH - 1 
St. John's University, MN 
Michigan Tech, MI 
Indiana Wesleyan University, IN 
University of Illinois at Chicago, IL 
UW-Green Bay, WI 
Bethel College, MN 
Concordia University, MN 
Olivet College, MI 
Roberts Wesleyan College 
Olivet Nazarene Un., IL 
Robert Morris College, IL 
MSOE, WI 
Beloit College, WI 
Lake Forest College, IL 
College of DuPage, IL 
Cornerstone University, MI 
Concordia University, IL 
Mott Community College, MI 
Moraine Valley CC 
South Suburban College 
Illinois Institute of Technology, IL 
Team Scoring 
Score Finishers 
43 [ 3, 7, 8, 11, 14] 24, 35 
86 [ 12, 13, 19, 20, 22 ] 23, 28 
95 [ 15, 16, 17, 21, 26] 29, 31 
134 [ 2, 9, 33, 34, 56 ] 62, 88 
136 [ 5, 10, 30, 40, 51 ] 65, 68 
186 [ 4, 25, 50, 52, 55 ] 58, 66 
190 [ 6, 38, 41, 46, 59] 67, 129 
191 [ 1, 39, 42, 48, 61 ] 63, 70 
215 [ 36, 43, 44, 45, 47] 54, 71 
299 [ 18, 37, 72, 82, 90 ] 115, 117 
354 [ 53, 60, 69, 83, 89 ] 94, 112 
357 [ 32, 49, 87, 93, 96 ] 164 
414 [ 75, 76, 78, 80, 105] 135, 152 
480 [ 81, 95, 100, 101, 103 ] 126, 130 
518 [ 57, 64, 104, 128, 165 ] 169 
541 [ 86, 99, 106, 116, 134] 166, 182 
567 [ 85, 109, 110, 131, 132 ] 156, 160 
567 [ 73, 91, 98, 148, 157] 158, 162 
634 [ 27, 108, 120, 181, 198 ] 
637 [ 77, 123, 140, 147, 150] 153, 167 
639 [ 113, 114, 125, 138,149] 170, 193 
667 [ 79, 118, 139, 159, 172] 176, 179 
672 [ 102, 121, 124, 145, 180] 188, 208 
677 [ 84, 111, 146, 163, 173 ] 186 
683 [ 92, 122, 144, 151, 174] 187, 196 
728 [ 97, 107, 137, 177, 210 ] 
775 [ 74, 141, 175, 190, 195] 197, 203 
779 [ 119, 133, 154, 184, 189 ] 
829 [ 127, 168, 171, 178, 185 ] 202, 205 
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30 Cardinal Stritch University, WI 870 [ 136, 155, 183, 192, 204] 206 
31 Madison Area TC, WI 895 [ 142, 143, 194, 207, 209 ] 211 
32 Maranatha Bible College 952 [ 161, 191, 199, 200, 201 ] 212, 213 
Carroll College, WI Incomplete Team 
Lawrence University, WI Incomplete Team 
Marquette "B" Team, WI Incomplete Team 
Northwestern College, MN Incomplete Team 
Individual Results 
Place Team Place Number Name Team Class Time 
1 1 458 Sergio Reyes Cedarville University, OH Senior 25:21 
2 2 541 Ben Hildebrand Kenyon College, OH Senior 25:43 
3 3 742 David Cisewski UW-Oshkosh, WI Junior 25:44 
4 4 773 Quinn Newron UW-Parkside, WI Junior 25:54 
5 0 835 Dan Hoekstra Open 25:56 
6 0 833 Justin Pfruender Open 26:00 
7 5 684 Mike Buslep Wayne State, Ml 26:01 
8 6 642 Matt Boyles Un. of Rio Grande, OH Junior 26:01 
9 0 834 Joel Klooster Open 26:02 
10 7 747 Nick Boehlke UW-Oshkosh, WI Sophomore 26:03 
11 8 740 Pat Seger UW-Oshkosh, WI Junior 26:13 
12 9 537 Michael Baird Kenyon College, OH Senior 26:15 
13 10 685 Brian Goodwin Wayne State, Ml 26:15 
14 11 751 Eamon McKenna UW-Oshkosh, WI Sophomore 26:16 
15 12 427 David Haagsma Calvin College, MI Sophomore 26:17 
16 13 415 Tim Avery Calvin College, MI Junior 26:19 
17 14 750 Phil Keskinen UW-Oshkosh, WI Senior 26:19 
18 15 707 Nick Madsen UW-LaCrosse, WI Senior 26:22 
19 16 722 Joel Hirschboeck UW-LaCrosse, WI Senior 26:23 
20 17 708 Dan Sutton UW-LaCrosse, WI Senior 26:25 
21 18 582 Karl Walczak Michigan Tech, MI Senior 26:26 
22 19 432 Kris Koster Calvin College, MI Junior 26:29 
23 20 416 Kyle Carrick Calvin College, MI Sophomore 26:30 
24 21 729 Tony Peter UW-LaCrosse, WI Senior 26:30 
25 22 417 Hendrik Kok Calvin College, MI Sophomore 26:31 
26 0 798 Shane Carr Open 26:32 
27 23 418 Brian Matt Calvin College, MI Sophomore 26:33 
28 24 732 Jason Fast UW-Oshkosh, WI Junior 26:35 
29 25 759 Jason Matousek UW-Parkside, WI Freshman 26:36 
30 26 706 Nate Hoffman UW-LaCrosse, WI Freshman 26:37 
31 27 654 Hillary Rono Robert Morris College, IL Junior 26:39 
32 28 423 Matt Edwards Calvin College, MI Junior 26:42 
33 0 429 Brian Paff Calvin College, MI Junior 26:42 
34 29 719 Jake Sheldon UW-LaCrosse, WI Freshman 26:43 
35 30 689 Ed Garza Wayne State, MI 26:47 
36 0 428 Josh Vanderwiele Calvin College, MI Senior 26:49 
37 31 712 Phil Skiba UW-LaCrosse, WI Junior 26:51 
38 0 727 Mark Creger UW-LaCrosse, WI Freshman 26:53 
39 0 425 Andy Yazzie Calvin College, MI Sophomore 26:54 
40 0 794 Joje Macias Open 26:55 
41 32 500 Danny Smith University of Illinois at Senior 26:55 
Chicago, IL 
42 0 715 Mike Herlihy UW-LaCrosse, WI Freshman 26:56 
43 33 529 Matt Cabrera Kenyon College, OH Senior 26:57 
44 34 534 Andrew Sisson Kenyon College, OH Junior 26:58 
45 35 744 Paul Otteson UW-Oshkosh, WI Sophomore 26:59 
46 0 424 Jeff Engbers Calvin College, MI Sophomore 27:01 
47 36 667 Dan Hushhagen St. John's University, MN Senior 27:03 
48 37 575 Kevin Pline Michigan Tech, MI Senior 27:05 
49 0 795 Matt Van Beek Open 27:06 
50 0 420 Jesse Klelnjan Calvin College, MI Freshman 27:08 
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51 38 648 Scott Littrell Un. of Rio Grande, OH Senior 27:09 
52 0 781 Ryan Aschbrenner Open 27:10 
53 39 455 Chris Hershey Cedarville University, OH Freshman 27:10 
54 40 688 Justin Kessler Wayne State, MI 27:11 
55 0 782 Justin Maloney Open 27:12 
56 0 419 Joel Reasoner Calvin College, MI Junior 27:13 
57 41 646 Tim Sykes Un. of Rio Grande, OH Junior 27:14 
58 0 717 Josh Ruston UW-LaCrosse, WI Junior 27:16 
59 42 456 Alan Bruder Cedarville University, OH Senior 27:19 
60 0 741 Sean Meehan UW-Oshkosh, WI Sophomore 27:20 
61 0 752 Kirk DeWindt UW-Oshkosh, WI Sophomore 27:23 
62 43 665 Max Mogren St. John's University, MN Senior 27:23 
63 0 422 Abe Huyser-Honig Calvin College, MI Junior 27:24 
64 0 714 Matt Wallace UW-LaCrosse, WI Sophomore 27:24 
65 0 801 Joe Donnerbauer Open 27:25 
66 44 677 Michael Marschel St. John's University, MN Junior 27:25 
67 0 733 Matt Groose UW-Oshkosh, WI Junior 27:27 
68 45 671 Tim Smit St. John's University, MN Freshman 27:28 
69 0 711 Scott Schmick UW-LaCrosse, WI Freshman 27:30 
70 46 644 Marc Littrell Un. of Rio Grande, OH Junior 27:31 
71 0 447 Rob Jach Carroll College, WI Junior 27:32 
72 47 669 John Mathews St. John's University, MN Senior 27:35 
73 48 457 Dan Campbell Cedarville University, OH Freshman 27:37 
74 49 503 Tristan Roche University of Illinois at Junior 27:38 
Chicago, IL 
75 50 758 Paul Gutmann UW-Parkside, WI Freshman 27:40 
76 51 687 Ryan Molloy Wayne State, MI 27:40 
77 52 772 Cal Kromm UW-Parkside, WI Sophomore 27:41 
78 0 746 Mike Wehrley UW-Oshkosh, WI Junior 27:43 
79 53 521 Dan Moyer Indiana Wesleyan University, Junior 27:43 
IN 
80 54 672 Aaron Bumgarner St. John's University, MN Senior 27:46 
81 55 756 Michael Tarantino UW-Parkside, WI Freshman 27:47 
82 56 532 Aaron Emig Kenyon College, OH Junior 27:47 
83 0 839 Jerry Hlinsky Open 27:48 
84 57 478 Marcus Breitbarth Concordia University, MN Sophomore 27:48 
85 0 737 Kris Borchardt UW-Oshkosh, WI Senior 27:49 
86 0 734 Derek O'Connell UW-Oshkosh, WI Sophomore 27:50 
87 58 766 Tom Obenauf UW-Parkside, WI Freshman 27:50 
88 59 641 Joshua Fogle Un. of Rio Grande, OH Senior 27:52 
89 60 524 Matt Sneed Indiana Wesleyan University, Senior 27:52 
IN 
90 61 462 Dave Balch Cedarville University, OH Freshman 27:53 
91 0 779 Tommy Schmitz Open 27:54 
92 0 709 Jon Kahl UW-LaCrosse, WI Sophomore 27:55 
93 62 530 Sean Strader Kenyon College, OH Freshman 27:56 
94 0 724 Garrick Hollenbeck UW-LaCrosse, WI Freshman 27:57 
95 63 449 Kevin Hall Cedarville University, OH Freshman 27:59 
96 64 477 Collin Bredeson Concordia University, MN Junior 28:01 
97 0 431 Joel Alberts calvin College, MI Sophomore 28:02 
98 65 691 Charlie Stamboulian Wayne State, MI 28:04 
99 0 748 Matt Hansen UW-Oshkosh, WI Freshman 28:04 
100 66 763 Leo Colwill UW-Parkside, WI Freshman 28:05 
101 0 774 Peter Melrose Marquette "B" Team, WI Freshman 28:06 
102 67 645 Kyle Brookover Un. of Rio Grande, OH Sophomore 28:08 
103 68 686 Mark Moher Wayne State, MI 28:09 
104 69 527 Jon Gerig Indiana Wesleyan University, Freshman 28:10 
IN 
105 0 738 Matt Berndt UW-Oshkosh, WI Sophomore 28:10 
106 0 716 Billy Walkowicz UW-LaCrosse, WI Sophomore 28:14 
107 0 723 Neil Miller UW-LaCrosse, WI Freshman 28:14 
108 0 743 Paul Brown UW-Oshkosh, WI Sophomore 28:15 
109 70 461 Justin Whitaker Cedarville University, OH Senior 28:17 
110 0 731 Brandon Burnett UW-Oshkosh, WI Freshman 28:19 
111 0 721 Tony Sella UW-LaCrosse, WI Freshman 28:21 
112 71 673 Brian Peterson St. John's University, MN Senior 28:21 
113 0 434 Tim Vanhaitsma Calvin College, MI Junior 28:21 
114 72 579 Paul Hoppe Michigan Tech, MI Senior 28:22 
115 0 675 Tom Myers St. John's University, MN Senior 28:23 
116 0 676 Mark Rapacz St. John's University, MN Senior 28:23 
117 73 635 Luke Hayes Olivet Nazarene Un., IL Freshman 28:24 
118 0 736 Jesse Sanchez UW-Oshkosh, WI Freshman 28:25 
119 0 666 Eric Polley St. John's University, MN Senior 28:25 
120 0 720 Matt Stuber UW-LaCrosse, WI Freshman 28:26 
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121 0 692 Parker Roth Wayne State, MI 28:27 
122 74 600 Matt Swiatkowski Moraine Valley CC Freshman 28:28 
123 0 430 Steve Kurczy Calvin College, MI Freshman 28:29 
124 0 460 Josh Mark Cedarville University, OH Senior 28:29 
125 75 694 Chris Hendricks UW-Green Bay, WI Junior 28:30 
126 0 791 Billy Poole-Harris Open 28:30 
127 0 713 Nick O'Malley UW-LaCrosse, WI Freshman 28:31 
128 0 670 Eric Nelsen St. John's University, MN Freshman 28:32 
129 76 693 Scott Lachance UW-Green Bay, WI Junior 28:32 
130 77 591 Matt Jacobson MSOE, WI Junior 28:33 
131 0 754 Brandon Lesky UW-Oshkosh, WI Freshman 28:33 
132 78 705 Seth Bodden UW-Green Bay, WI Sophomore 28:34 
133 79 545 Derek Meiring Lake Forest College, IL Freshman 28:35 
134 0 615 Dennis Dane Northwestern College, MN Sophomore 28:36 
135 80 698 Matt Lisowe UW-Green Bay, WI Junior 28:37 
136 81 402 Joe Boone Bethel College, MN Senior 28:37 
137 82 583 Ryan Kruger Michigan Tech, MI Freshman 28:37 
138 83 523 Alex Kennedy Indiana Wesleyan University, Sophomore 28:38 
IN 
139 84 483 Juraj Zahatnansky Cornerstone University, MI Senior 28:39 
140 85 663 Jeremy Smith Roberts Wesleyan College Senior 28:40 
141 86 620 Steve Szykola Olivet College, MI Senior 28:43 
142 87 498 Whitney Burns University of Illinois at Sophomore 28:45 
Chicago, IL 
143 0 832 Pete Haggenjos Open 28:45 
144 0 770 Tim Soper UW-Parkside, WI Sophomore 28:47 
145 88 538 Tyler Newman Kenyon College, OH Sophomore 28:47 
146 89 522 Brad Newman Indiana Wesleyan University, Freshman 28:47 
IN 
147 90 572 Jason Gillespie Michigan Tech, MI Sophomore 28:48 
148 91 629 Doug Swanson Olivet Nazarene Un., IL Freshman 28:51 
149 0 745 Nick Hietpos UW-Oshkosh, WI Junior 28:52 
150 0 777 Ryan Jacobson Marquette "B" Team, WI Sophomore 28:53 
151 0 668 Brian Anderson St. John's University, MN Junior 28:54 
152 0 710 Kevin Janiszeski UW-LaCrosse, WI Freshman 28:54 
153 92 469 John Genter Concordia University, IL Sophomore 28:55 
154 0 459 Chris Jones Cedarville University, OH Sophomore 28:55 
155 0 840 Albert Guevara Open 28:56 
156 0 674 Josh Yeager St. John's University, MN Senior 28:57 
157 93 507 Graham Waller University of Illinois at Sophomore 28:57 
Chicago, IL 
158 94 525 Jeff Page Indiana Wesleyan University, Sophomore 28:58 
IN 
159 0 796 Preston Grey Open 28:59 
160 0 849 Tyler Mueller Open 28:59 
161 0 802 Ryan Paavla Open 29:01 
162 95 411 Brent Warren Bethel College, MN Senior 29:02 
163 0 555 Paul Schofeld Lawrence University, WI Sophomore 29:04 
164 96 495 Robert Dron University of Illinois at Freshman 29:04 
Chicago, IL 
165 0 454 Chris Kauffman Cedarville University, OH Freshman 29:05 
166 97 611 Ramon Brunson Mott Community College, MI Sophomore 29:05 
167 98 633 Robert Hardin Olivet Nazarene Un., IL Junior 29:06 
168 99 621 Jeremy Vanloon Olivet College, MI Freshman 29:08 
169 0 775 Duncan Lindquist Marquette "B" Team, WI Sophomore 29:09 
170 0 753 Shelby Anderson UW-Oshkosh, WI Sophomore 29:10 
171 100 401 Adam Erickson Bethel College, MN Sophomore 29:11 
172 101 410 Dan Tavernier Bethel College, MN Sophomore 29:11 
173 102 488 Chris Bosworth College of DuPage, IL Freshman 29:12 
174 103 406 John Lawrey Bethel College, MN Sophomore 29:12 
175 0 664 Chad Reuter St. John's University, MN Junior 29:12 
176 104 475 Mitch Lyons Concordia University, MN Senior 29:13 
177 105 701 Andy Beuster UW-Green Bay, WI Junior 29:14 
178 106 628 Andrew Lapham Olivet College, MI Freshman 29:14 
179 107 613 Kevin Malcolm Mott Community College, MI Sophomore 29:14 
180 0 433 Darrel Holmlund Calvin College, MI Freshman 29:15 
181 0 718 Evan Bosetti UW-LaCrosse, WI Freshman 29:18 
182 0 735 Dave Rudey UW-Oshkosh, WI Senior 29:19 
183 108 650 Christopher Hudson Robert Morris College, IL Senior 29:21 
184 109 657 Jared Priset Roberts Wesleyan College Senior 29:21 
185 110 660 Isaac Watkins Roberts Wesleyan College Senior 29:22 
186 111 481 Jordan Harrison Cornerstone University, MI Freshman 29:23 
187 0 778 Andrew Lelinski Open 29:24 
188 0 690 Josh Burt Wayne State, MI 29:24 
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189 0 788 Paul Fischer Open 29:26 
190 112 520 Kyle Horner Indiana Wesleyan University, Junior 29:27 
IN 
191 0 536 Rich Bartholomew Kenyon College, OH Freshman 29:28 
192 113 396 Joe Cardillo Beloit College, WI Freshman 29:29 
193 114 399 Justin Dodd Beloit College, WI Senior 29:30 
194 115 571 Ted Hanes Michigan Tech, MI Junior 29:31 
195 116 622 Dan Kimball Olivet College, MI Freshman 29:32 
196 117 573 Kaoru Kawashima Michigan Tech, MI Senior 29:32 
197 118 548 eric Crawley Lake Forest College, IL Senior 29:35 
198 0 749 drew Petkus UW-Oshkosh, WI Freshman 29:37 
199 0 792 Steven Jeske Open 29:42 
200 0 446 Joseph Roeges Carroll College, WI Freshman 29:42 
201 0 450 Mark Swan Cedarville University, OH Freshman 29:43 
202 0 765 Dan Henning UW-Parkside, WI Sophomore 29:43 
203 119 678 Scott Stalbaum South Suburban College Freshman 29:44 
204 120 653 Brian Sowa Robert Morris College, IL Senior 29:46 
205 121 490 Chris McDermott College of DuPage, IL Sophomore 29:49 
206 122 470 Luke Jacob Concordia University, IL Junior 29:51 
207 0 739 Mike Hahn UW-Oshkosh, WI Freshman 29:53 
208 0 531 Kurt Hollender Kenyon College, OH Freshman 29:53 
209 123 595 Jonathan Schnelder MSOE, WI Freshman 29:55 
210 0 580 Nick Lightfoot Michigan Tech, MI Sophomore 29:56 
211 0 811 Peter Allen Open 29:57 
212 0 577 Aaron Weispfenning Michigan Tech, MI Sophomore 29:58 
213 124 487 Steve Spain College of DuPage, IL Freshman 30:00 
214 125 394 Mark Delucas Beloit College, WI Sophomore 30:01 
215 126 405 Nick Jones Bethel College, MN Sophomore 30:02 
216 127 509 Seth Carpenter Illinois Institute of Freshman 30:03 
Technology, IL 
217 128 473 Tim Breitbarth Concordia University, MN Senior 30:04 
218 129 647 Brian Hill Un. of Rio Grande, OH Freshman 30:05 
219 130 414 Josh Peffley Bethel College, MN Junior 30:05 
220 131 661 Brian Balsis Roberts Wesleyan College Senior 30:06 
221 132 659 Jesse Wenger Roberts Wesleyan College Senior 30:07 
222 0 780 Will Hoyer Open 30:07 
223 133 680 Mark Shaheer South Suburban College Freshman 30:07 
224 0 451 Bob Gardner Cedarville University, OH Freshman 30:08 
225 134 627 Chad Kaiser Olivet College, MI Sophomore 30:08 
226 135 703 Nathan Vandervest UW-Green Bay, WI Senior 30:09 
227 136 435 Matthew Daniels Cardinal Stritch University, Junior 30:10 
WI 
228 0 643 Bryan Jones Un. of Rio Grande, OH Junior 30:10 
229 137 612 Rob Tabbert Mott Community College, MI Freshman 30:12 
230 138 395 Paul Ternes Beloit College, WI Senior 30:13 
231 139 549 Logan Dick Lake Forest College, IL Sophomore 30:17 
232 140 592 Zachary Krueger MSOE, WI Freshman 30:17 
233 141 599 Sam Leone Moraine Valley CC Sophomore 30:18 
234 142 559 Steve Hloum Madison Area TC, WI Freshman 30:19 
235 0 407 Chris Minor Bethel College, MN Sophomore 30:20 
236 143 560 Chet Heacox Madison Area TC, WI Freshman 30:21 
237 144 468 John Farrand Concordia University, IL Sophomore 30:22 
238 0 757 T.C. DeWitt UW-Parkside, WI Sophomore 30:23 
239 0 574 Darrell Robinette Michigan Tech, MI Junior 30:23 
240 145 485 Allen Giacchetti College of DuPage, IL Freshman 30:24 
241 146 482 Joshua Modert Cornerstone University, MI Freshman 30:25 
242 0 539 Sam Nigh Kenyon College, OH Freshman 30:27 
243 0 762 Nick Lilja UW-Parkside, WI Freshman 30:27 
244 0 783 Jim Reardon Open 30:27 
245 0 408 Dan Storey Bethel College, MN Sophomore 30:28 
246 0 453 Ben Shroyer Cedarville University, OH Freshman 30:29 
247 147 597 Stuart Baker MSOE, WI Sophomore 30:30 
248 148 640 Bill Szabo Olivet Nazarene Un., IL Senior 30:38 
249 149 392 Pat Diggins Beloit College, WI Sophomore 30:39 
250 150 598 Mike Butcher MSOE, WI Sophomore 30:41 
251 151 466 Martin Nord Concordia University, IL Sophomore 30:42 
252 152 699 Casey Bins UW-Green Bay, WI Sophomore 30:44 
253 153 588 Ross Huntley MSOE, WI Junior 30:45 
254 154 679 Peter Voland South Suburban College Freshman 30:45 
255 155 440 Eric Haefele Cardinal Stritch University, Junior 30:46 
WI 
256 156 658 Peter George Roberts Wesleyan College Senior 30:47 
257 0 528 Derrick Vargo Indiana Wesleyan University, Freshman 30:50 
IN 
258 157 632 Josh Bilsborrow Olivet Nazarene Un., IL Freshman 30:52 
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259 158 638 Loyd Heaton Olivet Nazarene Un., IL Sophomore 30:54 
260 0 836 Chris Anderson Open 30:55 
261 159 544 Beau Llewellyn Lake Forest College, IL Junior 30:56 
262 160 662 Justin Niebel Roberts Wesleyan College Freshman 30:58 
263 0 784 Stephan Nathans Open 30:58 
264 161 569 Joshua Musgrave Maranatha Bible College Junior 31:00 
265 162 634 Kyle Rago Olivet Nazarene Un., IL Sophomore 31:01 
266 163 479 Noah Filipiak Cornerstone University, MI Sophomore 31:01 
267 0 844 Matt Bennett Open 31:03 
268 164 501 John Spannuth University of Illinois at Junior 31:03 
Chicago, IL 
269 165 476 Dan Mueller Concordia University, MN Senior 31:10 
270 166 626 Jeremy Shippard Olivet College, MI Freshman 31:11 
271 167 594 Jon Wrobel MSOE, WI Sophomore 31:16 
272 0 786 Jon Chasse Open 31:17 
273 168 511 Wendall Holmes Illinois Institute of Sophomore 31:18 
Technology, IL 
274 169 474 Josh Bernau Concordia University, MN Junior 31:24 
275 170 391 Kobe Snyder Beloit College, WI Senior 31:29 
276 0 409 Joel Dischinger Bethel College, MN Sophomore 31:30 
277 0 700 Kraig Western UW-Green Bay, WI Junior 31:35 
278 0 848 Michael Western Open 31:35 
279 171 519 Jared Gardner Illinois Institute of Freshman 31:36 
Technology, IL 
280 0 837 Josh Bigelow Open 31:39 
281 172 551 Rob Bahde Lake Forest College, IL Senior 31:41 
282 173 484 Nate Rusticus Cornerstone University, MI Freshman 31:42 
283 174 465 Paul Farrand Concordia University, IL Sophomore 31:43 
284 175 601 Tony DeMarie Moraine Valley CC Freshman 31:49 
285 0 696 Jeremy Johanski UW-Green Bay, WI Freshman 31:51 
286 0 540 Mark Geiger Kenyon College, OH Freshman 31:51 
287 176 547 Will Pittinos Lake Forest College, IL Freshman 31:52 
288 177 608 Jack Brown Mott Community College, MI Sophomore 31:55 
289 0 789 Eric Pasko Open 31:56 
290 178 510 Mackie Derrick Illinois Institute of Freshman 31:57 
Technology, IL 
291 0 552 Steve Hahn Lawrence University, WI Sophomore 31:59 
292 0 533 Owen Lourie Kenyon College, OH Sophomore 32:00 
293 0 704 Paul Struss UW-Green Bay, WI Freshman 32:02 
294 179 550 Brandon Johnson Lake Forest College, IL Senior 32:02 
295 180 486 Shane Orlow College of DuPage, IL Freshman 32:09 
296 0 448 Richard Raney Carroll College, WI Senior 32:14 
297 181 651 Juan Findley Robert Morris College, IL Senior 32:15 
298 182 625 Mauricio Palli Olivet College, MI Freshman 32:20 
299 0 702 John Natzke UW-Green Bay, WI Senior 32:26 
300 183 438 Aaron Pierce Cardinal Stritch Junior 32:26 
University, WI 
301 184 683 donal Kotara South Suburban Freshman 32:27 
College 
302 0 616 Tim Olson Northwestern College, Freshman 32:28 
MN 
303 0 586 David Knight MSOE, WI Senior 32:29 
304 0 790 Hank Bentel Open 32:30 
305 0 764 Matt Hansen UW-Parkside, WI Freshman 32:30 
306 185 513 Doug Meyer Illinois Institute of Freshman 32:39 
Technology, IL 
307 0 623 Kevin Kreh Olivet College, MI Sophomore 32:40 
308 0 631 Marvin Floyd Olivet Nazarene Un., Sophomore 32:41 
IL 
309 186 480 Jon Simmonds Cornerstone Senior 32:45 
University, MI 
310 0 624 Chad Folkersma Olivet College, MI Freshman 32:46 
311 0 793 Jeremy Grootens Open 32:47 
312 0 656 Aaron Sherman Roberts Wesleyan Junior 32:47 
College 
313 0 554 Peter Navis Lawrence University, Senior 32:48 
WI 
314 0 553 Jamie Howard Lawrence University, Junior 32:52 
WI 
315 0 846 David Grim Open 33:02 
316 187 467 David Witte Concordia University, Freshman 33:09 
IL 
317 0 587 Jonathan Bartz MSOE, WI Sophomore 33:11 
318 188 492 Kevin Ryan College of DuPage, IL Freshman 33:13 
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319 0 619 Brian Woods Northwestern College, Sophomore 33:14 
MN 
320 189 682 Bill Hahn South Suburban Freshman 33:23 
College 
321 190 602 Steve Broughton Moraine Valley CC Sophomore 33:26 
322 191 567 Alex Walburg Maranatha Bible Freshman 33:30 
College 
323 192 442 David Jensen Cardinal Stritch Sophomore 33:31 
University, WI 
324 193 397 Nate Howe Beloit College, WI Sophomore 33:34 
325 194 562 Dan wojtak Madison Area TC, WI Freshman 33:40 
326 0 845 Dale Tutaj Open 33:41 
327 0 630 Charles Ogborn Olivet Nazarene Un., Senior 33:42 
IL 
328 195 605 Juan Arellano Moraine Valley CC Sophomore 33:45 
329 0 445 Jace Lachapelle Carroll College, WI Freshman 33:50 
330 0 841 Mark Buffington Open 33:55 
331 0 543 Michael Wollar Lake Forest College, Freshman 33:58 
IL 
332 0 585 Steven Ennesser MSOE, WI Freshman 34:08 
333 0 639 Jeff Nance Olivet Nazarene Un., Freshman 34:09 
IL 
334 196 464 Raymond Dubert Concordia University, Freshman 34:21 
IL 
335 0 843 Shaun Tanner Open 34:25 
336 197 604 Jon Haynes Moraine Valley CC Freshman 34:33 
337 0 617 Troy Johnson Northwestern College, Sophomore 34:39 
MN 
338 0 590 Matt Braunwarth MSOE, WI Senior 35:02 
339 198 652 Derrek Thurnac Robert Morris College, Junior 35:04 
IL 
340 199 568 John Blondke Maranatha Bible Freshman 35:19 
College 
341 0 596 Jason Irwin MSOE, WI Junior 35:24 
342 200 566 Jay Pankratz Maranatha Bible Freshman 35:28 
College 
343 201 564 Joshua Farr Maranatha Bible Freshman 35:34 
College 
344 202 514 Lance Pickens Illinois Institute of Junior 35:35 
Technology, IL 
345 203 603 Mark Weber Moraine Valley CC Freshman 35:35 
346 204 441 Tyler Greene Cardinal Stritch Freshman 35:41 
University, WI 
347 205 512 Brent Lagesse Illinois Institute of Freshman 35:57 
Technology, IL 
348 206 439 Adrian Singh Cardinal Stritch Freshman 36:01 
University, WI 
349 207 558 Jason Riley Madison Area TC, WI Freshman 36:01 
350 0 695 Andy Bischoff UW-Green Bay, WI Senior 36:44 
351 0 546 Sean O'Connor Lake Forest College, Junior 36:52 
IL 
352 208 489 Javier Galvez College of DuPage, IL Sophomore 37:54 
353 0 606 Jermaine Grier Moraine Valley CC Freshman 37:58 
354 209 561 Matt Beilharz Madison Area TC, WI Freshman 38:15 
355 0 384 Chris Thill Open 38:51 
356 210 609 Tim Jagielo Mott Community Freshman 39:26 
College, MI 
357 211 563 Michael Andaverde Madison Area TC, WI Freshman 39:48 
358 212 565 Adam Shaffer Maranatha Bible Freshman 39:53 
College 
359 0 491 Dennis Cleveland College of DuPage, IL Freshman 40:25 
360 0 838 Mike Lussow Open 40:34 
361 213 570 John Hulstedt Maranatha Bible Freshman 40:53 
College 
362 0 607 Bob Stuhlmiller Moraine Valley CC Freshman 42:27 
363 0 516 Johan Leonard Illinois Institute of Freshman 43:01 
Technology, IL 
364 0 589 Aaron Meilahn MSOE, WI Freshman 43:49 
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